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TH E *Let<|rs from P^/WR* .tellas, T h * 
ihe Kihg h*viig left a good Gatitoi in 
Jafst, and passed the R'weo. Pnithy, 
*tas advanced with the" jvJaole Awm/ 

& far *asf Bud\iacke. , 

-rf farther Relation- of tlx Taking of pi-dan* 

T i E City as Buda, yvhich the Germans call Offen, 
was heretofore the Capital of the Kingdom or 
Hungary. -Sigifmond King of Hungary, who wait 
afterwards Emperor, adorned it with divers 

•stately iditfces, and built the Caltic whete the Kings refi
lled. His Succesiors augmented and fortified it at leveral 
-times- And it was counted oneof the moll beautiful Cities 
of that Kingdom, till the Turks, who filfJ'e're'd she Noblest 
Buildings to fall into Ruines, became Masters As it. Soly-
man the 2d. Emperor of she Turks, took it in I5?<*. -~ 
the ajnfortunate Battel qf Mohaes, in which Louis t l 
.Kingof Hungary and Bohemia was (lain, .with above ae -
Men, and the Flower of .thft Nobility of both Klngao.ns. 
There«r<js a GermanGarison fa the CaltleJ wild surrendred 
.afterufajaJlResiltince-but Solyra,»n,withoiit Juvjng any re
gard t a theCapitiilitipnv, caused thcm,_ except the Com-
-niandant,wborefnf":dtofignit,to becutinpietfs. in 1527, 
Ferdinand,Archduke of Austria.havmg beep <-hol'en King by 
part, of the KingdotJi.took this City from Jonb Weywode of 
TranillvflHia hit Competitor, into whose hands Sjlyruan had 
pint it-,eltibli(hing h'm Tributary King of Hungary under the 

•protectionof the Port. Inj53j,Solytnanietbok u",afterthe 
Garison had withltoad u Aflaulrs, and restored theWey-

-wode, and rhe fame year besieged Vienna. rn.TJ4a, Ferdi-
nandi after the death of John, again attackt this City J 
Andthe Princess, Mother of the Waywode_tr*r(Stephen, 

thia* besieged it, but was forced 10 raise the Siege; And inj 
Idol , Besieged it agajn with no better Success. In 115844 
this place was again besieged, being invested the 14th of 
Ju|y,and theSiege was raised the first of November.TheTowb 
is situated on a Hill on the right side of the Danube-, which 

-makes a-very advantageous Sciiuation. Pelt is oil tlitf other 
side a little lower, there being a Cqmmunicatlbn by a Bridge 
*f "Briats "jetween the (wo places. The Lower "Town, called 
the Wad'-rstat, which is a kind of Suburb where the Jews 
lii-e/eVlies from the Upper Town to the D&nube.There are 
two o"Jher Suburbs which, have no Defence.The Upper Town 
(lands on tjic top ofthe ifill, and is Regularly foTtitied-with 

vfijuSd Walls and Toners, and Rondels. TJie Castle is oil <hej 
•£S4H*ide of the Town, and fortified with great Towers,aed 
ibme modern Fortifications. , The Elector of Bavaria's At. 
rack rwasajainlt the Gastle, she Duke of Lorrain's-was on] 
theuother fide, where the Town is sonified with 1 double; 
"Wall, and the Brandenhurgjaers haft theirs above* the Lower 
Town towards the. Danube, she Turks had-a ©arifon id 
the pi ace-«f is.ooa Men, qf. .which above Hn'e'half were, 
Janisaries, and these and all the rest chflfSr Men. The) 
great prevision that had beei^raadeaf Victuals and AltitBuJ 
nition may be judged of by this , that during so long aj 
Siege the Besieged suffered no want, and-that norwithltaod-, 
ing. the prodigious quantity o f Powder thar was spent, and 
thac one of cheir Magazines was burnt,they bad still enough. 
'tTlhat t^asiai, who was 7Q_ years old, was an Officer of great 
Experience and Repuution among the Turks, "The Town 
was invested the 19th pf Jflne by the. Dnke of Lorrain, who 
commanded ist chief the Imperial Army, aim the Auxilia

r y Forces. The Hlqctor of Bavaria commanded his own 
Trqpps aodQeoer^l S-eJiotjingrbolecif thc Eleftpr of Brata-r 
•thniiojghi Ti»c4p JoiffW " # wg?the|r' above y-woo Men, 

befitfts i gr**at̂ ufi--ffi'r*'--f*V<>liinl*-i* 
carne from all palts qf fjuno|>e t-p figni'iieflrieir Courage a t 
**jis"6" jew.-Tire'Jur't-iaJ^dofleil at the veti first the Lower 
TowiWihiH defende'l the Upper ToWr •'tad-Vlib- Castle -wirh 
the Resolution add Br-WiPy', whereof you -have hadtn A*"-* 
"coonifa the-tanirStItitl-itlonr-jf the SiegeJ The Sfiis and 
ij-llt of aVnguft , a_lifr/Troa,r>5 that had been in Trausilvaoia. 
Jindpr,'t|rc Cbmmand of-jilie Cpunt de.Scherffenberg, and 
jzvplAttt which the Kingof Suedetifefit tothe Emperori 
AtTilrance, on account'of His Territories in<5etmany, -ar&i-

"Ved in the'Camp. JariO-Jfirttiof September, a Council o f 
War Was>-b«ld 1 Itvjjer̂ -jp- min relolved to make another 

.General ^stault^pon tjie place, The 2J of September, our 
Cannon, which was charged with Chain-shot, having beaten 
down the Enemies Pali&does, the Signal was given between 

Jwoa-idThi-«&irttfc5»fre--ittctn, tbe Gtanct Visier being at 
tlœsame time at trie Hftid Pf his Army drawn up In Batta
lia, wichjn, hai'' * Mile of .the Imperial Cimp. s h e Troop* 
appointed for the Assault went on with the greatest Courage; 
imaginable, ana rtie Besieged recewed-taheiniw-vigoroufly, 
-being encouraged by the presence of thtir stiff; wWbeiog 
(*<-- Jed, refused rjo be tSffied-pS, fiying,He would dye up-

r Breachjstqing he. was nor t-orrunate enough to defend 
. • ae Christians were twice repulse's , burgoing on trie-

third tfrn- t , fereedlhe Bnemios Retreoahments, andatn-
tird theTonn/1 TheTu'ks retired into! jct» CJrett Mosque, 
into oheToworsi (Wd some ocher Works near rhe Castle, 
yrhtfe fhey hung PU White Flags,: tfaelmperial Officers 
did all they couTd. t'o (lop the fury bf the' Soldiers, ants 
to oblige them to give Quarter, but theyi, being aoimti-
ted with the hopes od a great Booty, purliied the Enemy 
into all pjaces; And though they reduced them ro lay down 

•jtheir Arms, and beg Quarter upon their Knees, yet, with
out being moved with tin's Submission, continued the Slaugh-

'ter; The Turk? ftrced'by Despair betook,ttiemselve« again 
eo their Arm«, antl iBarinj^ made alb the Dsfdnce they 
could,Jet rheTpiyniinfire in leveral plate*; At lalt, after 
a great Slaughter, Quarter was given to above 2000 Men, 
the greatest parr whereof had retired cowards the Carrie. 

' Among the prisoners were the Vice-Bafla, tht a\ga ofthe 
• Janisariesy the Mufti, apd several other Officer* of Note; 

Most of the Wqmen and Children, as wellof the Turks ,a» 
the Jews were saved; Those that arts calsed Rafsians, 

. being Chrillians of the Greek Church, were almost all flatm 
Iii (he first fory; tome of-the Jews and -other* endeavouring 

1 to stve themselves, withilieir Wivts in spialjBoits, wbre 
discovered, and fallen by- the Hungarians of Pest, There: 

*I56I.' weight. ThfrPlunder wai nordoconsideraS| 
•Soldiers ejypccted, by reason greatest part of the Town was 

1 consumed by ths Site; however some Soldiers got very good 
Booty of JMoney,„ J*latp, and Jewels. The Body o f t h e 
Batla was found, aner the Actiqn, among the Slain, at the 
foot of the Breach t) "and it's rtickonerl that between 3 arid 
4ood Turksand->othtri*-nit killed ij*j)id Jlffault; O f t h e 
li^ruVa^s about 4PfirfWS k i l N and wounded; TheJVfy-
cjuiad,e -SpiqdU be"ng of the pumher of the former, and 
trots Baron d'Alli ofthe latW. The* Ilestolr o f Bavarian 
tint heTe- great proofs op fiisValour-ancUCoudusl.as hettad 
done in all the other occasions of the S'ege.TheJJuks.of Lor
rain was exposed, durjngjttiaj.'whole Action, to rhe Enemies 
Fire, Jieing rea-Jln/ytcuonair<lli with the Cavalr̂ y to receive the 
Enemy,xi£thevJijio advatnceclto the impeViarl-Camp; Buc 
theQt<andViflercoAentcd'rimr'eir (cvbt- a Witness at die 
Head of bis jAiU*" of irhaopaffeda ahri afiedtfce- Place was 

l^taken, renfred.ip greathjste, hy theATOua-^tbeHighs.A 
Deserter reported, thatthe Bafla of Buda had two days 

. before written a verV Doldti;tt4r*fD^lrl! Grand Visier, rel-
; ling^liitn, That tatrhis own part he.bad feHy performed his 

Duty, by a lon£ and vigorous Defertcej but that, be the 
'. Grapd Visier could no* ejtcufe himsc.lli that, he had been so 
. long in sight of the Place* without relieving .it , which he 

}
' could not but have done, had liis Men had as-much Courage 

l i the Woi*ae'm*n the, Ttwn Badsbewti during the Siege, 
Vienna, 


